
Zia� Stonehous� Restauran� Men�
14015 Rosedale Ave, Summerland, British Columbia V0H 1Z0, Canada

(+1)2504941105 - http://www.ziasstonehouse.com

You can find an extensive menu of Zias Stonehouse Restaurant featuring all 82 Menus and drinks on the menu.
For seasonal or weekly offers, please contact the owner by phone or using the contact information on the website.

In this location, crispy pizza is baked according to traditional methods oven-fresh, and you can expect original
Italian cuisine with classics like pizza and pasta. In addition, we provide you with appetizing seafood Menus,

additionally, there are good digestible mediterranean dishes to choose from. After eating (or during), you can relax
at the bar with an additional alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink, there are also some international meals to choose

from on the menu. Only eating and drinking is too boring for you?! Then a visit to this sports bar is just the thing: In
addition to large and small snacks and food, you can watch the latest football games, tennis or Formula 1. The

spaces on-site are wheelchair-accessible and can be used by individuals with physical limitations, and you can pay
the bill with common credit cards. The Restaurant gladly offers you a selection of gluten-free food, in the tavern,

there are also vegan Menus on the menu. The vegetarian choices on the menu complete the offerings of
restaurant. Reserve your table easily online so that you don't have to wait on site, or simply call there for a

reservation, the contact number is (+1)2504941105.



Salad�
GREEK SALAD
Iceberg Lettuce | Tomatoes) (alternatively 2 large
beefsteak tomatoes or 6 small tomatoes) | Feta
Cheese | onion | Olive oil | ...

Dessert�
CHEESECAKE
chocolate cake crumbs | white sugar | butter, melted |
packaged frozen raspberries | cornstarch | ...

CHOCOLATE ICE CREAM

ICE CREAM
milk | instant coffee granules | white sugar | salted |
heavy cream | ...

Ric� dishe�
RICE

No� alcoholi� drink�
CRANBERRY

Alcoholi� drink�
CHARDONNAY

BEER
black pepper | bread flour | cabbage | dry yeast | eggs
| ...

MERLOT
brandy | cinnamon sticks | merlot | orange | orange
juice | ...

Appet�er�
SPRING ROLLS
Rice Paste Sheets | Piece Of Cooked And Shredded
Chicken Breast | Carrot Pieces Cut Into Thin Strips |
Piece Of Cambray Onion With Tail | Finely Chopped
Ginger | ...

SAGANAKI
Tomatoes (or | Tomatoes | onion | Other articles of
clothing | olive oil | ...

APPETIZER

CHEESE

Soup�
TOMATO SOUP
Tomatoes | onion | garlic | Parsely | Vegetable Broth |
...

MINESTRONE
Other, of a thickness of less than 10 mm | onion |
Celery | Potatoes | Parmesan and Rinde | ...

10 m�� popular
CHICKEN WRAP
Wheat tortilla (s) | Chicken Breast | garlic | Lemon
Juice | For the dough: | ...

FRENCH ONION

Süß� dessert�
TIRAMISU

BROWNIE
For The Brownies: | 125 g dark chocolate (70%) | Gr
Of Butter | Eggs (medium Size) | G Of Sugar | ...

Past�
PASTA WITH CREAM SAUCE

NOODLES BEEF
Chinese Egg Noodles (Mie) | Salt And Pepper | onion |
Other, of a thickness of less than 10 mm | Ginger | ...

LACHS
The Strip Noodle | Leaf Spinach | onion | garlic | Food
Starch | ...

FETTUCCINE ALFREDO
1/2 kg of fattuccine paste | Other food | Minced Shallot
| Cup Of Whipping Cream | Grated Parmesan Cheese
| ...

PARMESAN

ALFREDO
French sauce | canned tuna | green onion
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P�z�
PIZZA VEGETARIAN

PIZZA LARGE

FRENCH PIZZA
champagne | The gin. | ice cubes | lemon juice | sugar
| ...

MIXED

MEAT PIZZA
white pepper | black olives | black pepper | dried basil |
dried oregano | ...

Mai� course�
COD

Burger�
BURGER
Burger Buns | Burgers in butcher style | Cheese Slices
| Other | Cotton | ...

Sid� dishe�
STEAK FRIES

CHAMPIGNONS
G Medium Button Mushrooms | gr of cheese ail et fine
herbs | in powder | salt | Other | ...

Sala�
SALAD WITH PECAN NUTS
Head leaf lettuce, torn into bite-sized pieces | pears -
peeled, cored and chopped | Roquefort cheese,
crumbled | Avocado - peeled, pitted and diced | green
onions in thin slices | ...

CAESAR SALAD
Other, of a thickness of not more than 10 mm | Oak
Leaf Salad | Salad of mach | Parmesan Pieces |
Garden Chives | ...

CAESAR SALAD
The following table summarizes the results of the
study: | parmesan | Toasted | Pepper From The
Grinder | eggs | ...

�tra�
BUTTER

BRIE

Snack�
BRUSCHETTA
Tomatoes (very Ripe) | oignons green | Half a lemon
juice | 1 Handful Of Flat-leaf Parsley (1 Large Handful,
Or Basil) | French Baguette | ...

�s� dishe�
FISH CROQUETTES
G Of White Fish (we Took Julienne) | G Flour (there
Was Some Leftover) | Eggs | G Breadcrumbs | Olive
Oil | ...

Seafoo�
SEAFOOD
other | fresh parsley | Cloves of garlic | other | other | ...

SQUID
vegetable oil | all purpose flour | salt | dried oregano |
black ground pepper | ...

PRAWNS

Wrap�
WRAP
grape tomatoes | cheese from Montreux | Rural
dressing | Roman lettuce | stone ground mustard

Side�
TOMATO BASIL SOUP

GRILLED VEGETABLES

Sweet�
CHOCOLATE CAKE

Drink�
GLASS OF WINE

Lamb
LAMB
fresh bread crumbs | minced garlic | freshly chopped
rosemary | salt | black pepper | ...
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Chicke�
FRIED CHICKEN
For garnish: | Chicken breasts (already cooked,
thickened) | Diced Carrots | Celery (diced) | 1 Onion
(or 2 Shallots) | ...

GRILLED CHICKEN
Djibon mustard | honey | mayonnaise | steak sauce |
skinless boneless chicken breast halves

Bancha�
SIDES

Beef dishe�
FILET MIGNON
filet mignon steaks | seasoned salt to taste | cracked
black pepper to taste | extra virgin olive oil | balsamic
vinegar | ...

For th� smal� hunger
ONION

Tapa� caliente� - warm� tapa�
GAMBAS AL AJILLO

So� drink�
COKE

Soup
ONION SOUP
butter | salt | large red onions, thinly sliced | large
sweet onions, thinly sliced | can of chicken broth | ...

MUSHROOM SOUP
unsalted butter, divided | olive oil | Dried white onion |
Portbello mushrooms, stemmed and sliced | baby bella
mushrooms, sliced | ...

Por�*
PORK

�a� specialtie�*
THAI CHICKEN

Sauce�
MUSHROOMS
fresh sliced mushrooms | chicken broth | cloves of rice
| dried thyme | butter | ...

Por� dishe�*
STEAK
olive oil | lime juice | Cloves of garlic, minced | tuna
steaks | fresh mango - peeled, pitched and chopped |
...

P�z� roll�
ROLLS

Pale� bar�
PECAN PIE
For The Crust: | G Small Butter Biscuits | Sugar |
Cinnamon | G Melted Butter | ...

M�ica� specialitie�
RIBS

Frenc� frie�
FRENCH FRIES

Fettucin�
FETTUCCINE
butter | coated ham | dried basil | dried oregano | dried
parsley flakes | ...

Panin� sandwiche�
PANINI

Tandoor� sp�ialitäte�/ tandoor� dishe�
LAMB CHOPS
dried rosemary | dried basil | dried thyme | salt and
pepper to taste | Other, of a thickness of not more than
10 mm | ...

�nger dip�
ONIONS

Past� � verdur� a� forn�
PATATE AL FORNO
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Brea�
BREAD

Ho� drink�
TEA

Swee� toot�
SUNDAE

M�ica� dishe�
CHICKEN TACOS
Boneless chicken breast 1/2 | Other, of a kind used for
the manufacture of goods | Lemon | White Onion | 1/2
mozzarella cheese | ...

Our cut� - n� shortcut�
PRIME RIB

Coffe�*
COFFEE

Zupp� � insalat�
BEET SALAD
bunches of fresh small beets, stems removed | olive oil
| tablespoon of lemon juice | white wine vinegar | table
spoon of honey | ...

drink�
DRINKS

Afghan� dishe�
AFGANISH SOUP

Desser�*
DESSERT

Platter� an� basket�
SCALLOPS
butter, melted | bay scallops, rinsed and drained |
seasoned dry bread crumbs | onion powder | garlic
powder | ...

Vegetabl� or han� rol�
ASPARAGUS
a bunch of thin asparagus spears, trimmed | olive oil |
grated Parmesan cheese | Garlic, minced | sea salt | ...

Neighborhoo� burger�
THE CLASSIC

Zia� Stonehous� Restauran�
14015 Rosedale Ave, Summerland, British Columbia V0H 1Z0,
Canada

Made with menulist.menu

Opening Hours:
Monday 11:30-20:30
Tuesday 11:30-20:30
Wednesday 11:30-
20:30
Thursday 11:30-20:30
Friday 11:30-21:00
Saturday 11:30-21:00
Sunday 11:30-20:30
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